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You need not do without furniture simply because you have invested
your cash in Liberty Bonds. Use your credit at this store and buy the fur-
niture you need to make your home comfortable . and attractive.

William and Mary Dining-Roo- m Suite

Illustrated above is one of our many Period Dlnlng-Roo- m Suites we are showing In Jaco-
bean finish. We also have a fine assortment of Straight-Lin- e Dining-Roo- m Suites priced
from $45.00 to $200.00. Sold on easy terms; ask to see them. It's a pleasure to shownice goods that are moderately priced.

Ivory Chamber Suite
ss.oo

I h I? r. DO QPwttSItitmiii ?iit mn

This pretty Ivory Enameled Suite, though Inexpensive. -- makes a dainty,
bedroom furnishing. Chiffonier, with five. drawers and mir-

ror, may be substituted in place of dresser, if desired, atdjer? Cfthe eame price. Priced at .. J3UVlvl
TERMS 85 CASH, SI WEEKLY

The Up-to-Da- te Refrigerator
The "Side leer" Is the modern
in a separate chamber, away

I J " I Hp! I

Room-Siz- e

Rugs on
Sale

Axmlnster Rugs,
s?zem at $35.00
Velvet Ru rs, room
size,
at . .$29.50
Brussels Rut:?, seam-roo- m

size $25.00
Ingrain Rugs, room
at":.??.1:.. $9.00

5
V V

It keeps milk and butter
from all food odors. No dripping' or

sweating pipes can reach the sine
food chamber. The ice is con-
served because the ice chamber can
be kept always closed. Also it is
built low enough to take the place
of a table in the small kitchen.

ThU Special SI de-ic- er In built
of Molld oak., with white en-
amel lined food chamber, and
ad Junta hie wire ahelvea. Abolately the beat valve la re
friser a tors we have ever aeem

anywhere.
PRICE FEATURED TOMORROW.

Other styles for bun- - ("IP Oftgalows as cheap as. ..O IOUU
SOLD OX EASY TERMS.

This Columbia Grafonola
Outfit

12 selections of your choice

$7.9.50
$9.50 Cash, $2.00 Weekly.

We charge no interest. This beautiful Colum-
bia Grafonola may be had in golden oak. Colum-
bia Grafonolas are priced from $18 up and sold
on easy weekly and monthly

IVii

refrigerator.

$27.85

Including

payments.

Yotar Credit
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Bed Davenports '39

The Davenport Bed we are offering on
sale is solid oak, golden finish, uphol-
stered in Spanish leatherette.
This Davenport Bed has the mattress
upholstered inside.
Complete

$5.00 Cash $1.50 Week

Living-Roo- m Outfit
SB (SS.OO

Good, substantial Living"room Suite Library Table,
26x42 inches, with shelf for books, etc;
Settee, Rocker, Arm Chair, Reception Chair; ajl
waxed oak or fumed; upholstered in good Spanish
leatherette . $65.00

Terms $6.50 Cash $5.00 Per Month

Three-Roo- m Outfit
fecial S 1 SO

$20 Cash

$2.50 Week

brown

Terms

below

w n I .

$20 Cash

$2.50 Week

Above Is illustrated one of our many outfits, moderately fur-
nished, consisting of LIvlng-Roo- Bedroom and Dining-Roo-

The price of this outfit is 8150.00 $20.00 cash, $2. 50 weekly.

Divan Bed 348.SO

J " U jq si itl ' AS A
wjruix size 1

Elegant Xavenport Bed, In waxed oak frame, upholstered CfA Q eftin Spanish chase leather DtO.3U

A mmmm nana ..snaw ana
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CORNER SECOND and MORRISON STREETS
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E LOT TODAY

Mackmen Back From Northern
Invasion With Firm Grip

on Lowest Bound.

LINEUPS UNDERGO CHANGE

Daubert, Erstwhile Tiger. Holds
Down Short Patch and Daniels

Poses In Outer Garden Team
Will Play Shipbuilders.

lfla International Baseball Standings.

leattle. ..
Aberdeen

W. L. Pet. I V. Pet.
25 .676 .'aneouver
19 17 .32a,?ortland. .

IS 20 .474
23

BY JAMES 3. RICHARDSON.
Boy. pag--e the flowers which ha.ve

been parceled out to William "Wallace
McCredie for gallantnv in spendingr the
filthy lucre In securing ballplayers of
class in years past and having? an-
nexed several pennants for Portland
fandom. Then hang out the crepe for
the return of down-trodde- n Buck-aroo- s.

who are scheduled to return
home today after a rather disastrous
three-wee- k series on the road, cllnsr--
ing tightly to last place in the per
centage column.

Despite Manager Bill Fisher s ef-
forts to inject some pep" Into his
charges they have been unable to make
the grade in most of their games, and
aside from the contests they have
tossed away by one-ru- n margins the
opposition has run up huge scores
against the Buckaroos. all of which has
a tendency to sijbmartne what little
Interest local fandom-- has seen fit to
take in the outcome of the Pacific
Coast International race.

Bnckn to Meet Shipbuilders.
The Buckaroos are carded to appear

at Vaughn-stre- et parte this afternoon
immediately upon their arrival from
Vancouver, B. C. and play the winners
of the Peninsula-Suppl-e Ballin game,
which starts at 2 o'clock. The ship-
yard contest is part of the regular
Columbia - Willamette Shipbuilders
League schedule. Peninsula has been
reinforced by the acquisition of Nick
Williams. La Cloustra. Neighbors and
Shoots, all of the defunct Spokane
club. This quartet will add consid-
erable strength to the Peninsula crew,
who are confident of taking Supple-Balll- n

Into camp this afternoon.
Portland fandom will have op-

portunity of giving the double-- O to
two new faces that will grace the
Buckaroos' lineup in the persons of
Daubert, shortstop, and Daniels, out-
fielder. Both players wene members
of the Tacoma Tigers until Run Hall's
pocketbook showed an "empt.ness and
he was forced to call It quits.

Daubert Is said to be a shortstop
of more- than ordinary ability. He
covers a world of territory around the
shortpatch. and In the few games he
played with the Buckaroos at Seattle
he registered a healthy looking bat-
ting average.

Maekmen'a Outfield Strona.
Daniels, who is playing outfield for

Buckaroos. Is going great guns.
He Is fleet of foot and has contributed
his share of base hits since he first
made his appearance in this league.
With Smith. Sullivan an' Daniels ca-
vorting In the outfield the Buckaroos"
outer defenses should be well taken
care of.

It Is ud to Manager Fishen and the
Buckaroo players to step out and win
a majority of the games scheduled on
the home lot If they want to witness
a fair sprinkling of fans in the grand-
stands and bleachers and help put
Judge McCredie to cheerfully pass out
salary checks about June IS....

The Aberdeen Black Cats will open
their aeries against the Buckaroos next
Wednesday at 3 o'clock. Double-heade- rs

have been scheduled fop Sat-
urday and Sunday. Aberdeen will stop
off at Camp Lewis Tuesday and clash
with the cantonment champions....

"Brownie" Groce. captain of the
Foundation shipyard team. so con-
fident his aggregation will triumph
over the Grant Smith-Port- er nine to-
day in the double-head- er at St.
Johns to decido the Winner of the
first half of the Columbia-Willamett- e

Shipbuildens' season that the diminu-
tive- outfielder has tentatively sched-
uled a game with the Portland Buck-
aroos for Vaughn-stre- et grounds for

iTuesday afternoon. The time of start
ing has not yet been decided.

Today a contest at tt. Johns between
Foundation and Orant Smith-Port- er

promises to be a thriller. Those
Foundation rooters have the world beat
when it comes to making noise, and if
they run true to form the umpire and
Grant Smith-Port- er fans are in for a
rare treat.

UAGKMEN TAKE GAME

FOUR Rl-'N'- IX NINTH SPELL DE-

FEAT FOR BEAVERS.

Aberdeen Trims Giant. 4 te 3, When
Casanssle Oatpltrhea Leroy In

Year's Fiercest DneL

VANCOUVER. B. C. June S. Port-
land took last game of week
here, winning from local team,
6 to 3. Score:

Vancouver I Portland
Cable.... 4
H'mllfn.3 3
Wolfer.m. 2
Wilson. r.. 3
Bsmli.1.. 4
Bolzl.l. 4
MNulty.o 4
King. a... 4
Slattery.p 3

U
12

Smith.
Fher.l...Klbble.3...
Danlela.m.
Rltter.s.

olsullWn.r.
Haney.2.
Pet.raon.cMorton.p..
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1 0
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Totals. 31 7 27 17 11 Total. 31 7 27 8 3
Vancouver ....O O O 1 O O O O 2 .1

Portland O O O 0 O O 0 1 4 S
Runs, Wolfer, Wilaon, BemU. Fisher.

Kibble. Rltter. Sullivan Peterson. Two-bas- e
Mta Bemll. Kibble, Fulllvan. Home

run,' Bern Is. stolen base, Wolfer. Double
plavs. Hamilton to Boelzle; Kibble to
Flsh.r. Baas on balls, off Flattery 3: off
Morton 4. Struck out, by Slatt.ry 4, by
Morton 12.

CAMOZZI OCT-IIURL- S LEROY

Black Cats Win In Eighth by For-
tunate Combination. "

ABERDEEN, Wash.. June 8. (Spe-
cial.) Camozzl, the Aberdeen south-
paw, defeated Chief LeRoy today, 4 to
3, In the best pitching duet yet aeen on

the Aberdeen diamond. With the score
tied in the last of the eighth Morse
singled and stole second and came home
on a single by Egan. Riving the Kittens
the winning run. Score:

Seattle i Aberdeenbhoak; JiHOAF.Smale.l 3 1 O OO Bogard.3.. 3 0 10"Leard.2... 4 0 1 On Mo; ae.s . . .. 4 2 141Murphy. 3. 4
o.iman. r. 3
I.'b'VMu.m 4 o

3
3

Oempsey.l 4 12 II, Ftoee.r.
Leathers...Downey. c. 4
Leroy.p. . 3

Kgan.2.
Siuott.l.
Altsrhul.ra
Iotbs.lKo'iand.c.

SOCamozxi.p.

.32 112 Total
for Rose

Rum Sin.
Morne

hit. hit. Sacrl-f- t
hit.. Rose. Stoi.n ba.e..L.ft

out.
off

Time

DEFENDS

tean.r.Eaatley..
Total.

Eastley baited eighth.
Seattle
Abrrdom

Leard. Murphy Carman,lror. Bollard, Stlcott. Thre-b- .
Murphy. Two-bas- e Slloott.

Kean. Mori.Kiran. b.aea. Aberdeen Seattiastruck Camoul I.eroy
Hawi ball., Camozil Leroy

game.

EGAS ABERDEEN

Eddie Hill's Remarks About Baso
ball Support Are Answered.

ABERDEEN', Wash, June (Spe-
cial.) Aberdeen proving good ball
town. Manager Dick Egan said today,
commenting upon the statements given
out Portland by former Secretary
Eddie Hill, the Aberdeen club,
the effect that ball was probably going

the rocks Aberdeen. Hill be-
lieved have given out the Interviews
while still peeved over his dismissal
club secretary. Egan says Hill did
not resign but was replaced for lack

proper executive ability for the po-
sition.

The Vancouver series did not draw
well during the week days, but the
cold weather explains that. The patron-
age during the Seattle series has been
good.

MATCH STIRS INTEREST

SPORTSMEN AWAIT TRAPSHOOT
EVENT AT SEATTLE.

Respectl-r- Champions Northwest
and East Mrrt KSOOO Llberay
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The match between K. M. Troeh. of

Vancouver. Wash., and W. H. Heer. of
Guthrie. Okla.. at 500 targets on June
22, 23 and 24, under the auspices of tht
Green Lake Gun Club, of Seattle, has
aroused great interest and enthusiasmamong the sportsmen of the whole
United States and Canada.

It is the opinion of the writer, based
upon the records of 20 years, that Mr,
Heer Is to the shooting game what Mr,
Hoppe Is to the billiard game in
class by himself. Mr. Heer has been
actively engaged in trapshooting about
22 years.

Mr. Troeh has been In the game about
eight years. He is about 39 years of
are and Mr. Heer is about 10 years hlb
senior.

Mr.- - Heer was a professional trap- -
shooter for many years up to 1912.
when he retired from the professional
ranks. Under the rules of the Inter
state Association a professional be
comes an amateur at the end of three
years from the date of his retirement.

Mr. Heer, as a professional, was high
over all shooters In the years 1910 and
191.1, with the wonderful averages of
.9775 and .9730. respectively. He also
won the amateur high average last
year with the phenomenal score of
.9741.

Mr. Troeh has never equaled the
averages of Mr. Heer nor led the ama
teurs in a yearly average, but he has
to his credit the splendid consistent
average of .9550 for four consecutive
years: made the longest run without
mitis In 1917: won the championship of
the United States In battle with the
state champions of all other states in
St. Louis. Mo.. In 1916.

He also has to his credit a score of
199 out of 200 targets from IS yards,
at Chicago last year a, classic in the
annals of trapshooting.

Under the conditions of this match
the loser must purchase and present to
the winner J5000 worth of liberty
bonds.

BAUM IS BUTTED HARD

SALT LAKE TROl'BLED LITTLE I'
BEATING SEALS 7 TO 3.

Vernon Defentn Sncrnmento In Seventh
By Homer nnd Singlet Angela Grnb

One From Oakland Team.

SALT LAKE CITV, June 8. Salt
Lake's long-distan- hitters drove
Charley Baum off the rubber in the
third Inning today and after having
scored four runs off the fepider, contin-
ued on Seaton for three more, winning
the game. 7 to 3. Score:

R. H. E. R. H.
San Fran'o 10 Salt Lake.. 12

Batteries Baum, Seaton and McKee
McCabe and Konnick, Dunn.

Vernon 4, Sacramento 3.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. June Vernon

took the game by outbattlng Sacramen-
to. With the score tied to the
Tigers won In the seventh inning when
Chadbourne singled and Daley hit
home run. Score:

R. H. E. R. H.
Sacramento. Vernon. 11

Batteries West and Easterly; Rle
ger and Moore.

Los Angeles 6, Oakland 1.
SAN FRANCISCO. June Los An

geles won the fifth game of the series
from Oakland to Arlett double
in the eighth. Oakland's first hit.
single by Mitze and Kremer's double
scored the only Oakland run. fccore:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Los Angeles 12 Oakland....

Batteries Fittery and Lapan; Kre
roer and Mitxe.

Coasters to Play Twilight Ball.
SACRAMENTO. June Twiligh

baseball games will be played In the
Pacific Coast League here every day
except Saturday and Sunday, begin
ning June 18. The games will be
started at 6:30 P. M.

York.

Baseball Summary.

Pacific Const League.
IV. Pet. TV. L. Prt,

Ana-eie-
. .mrinrnnn.... ,4S,

Salt Uk.. .r.' .&.o .4To
Sacramento 30 31 2S 37 .431

American League,
New York.. 27 1H .6'10'St. Loots... 20 22 .47
Boston.... ..! Washington
Chicago. .5.M Ph'deiphla.
Cleveland.. 23 23 32i; Detroit ...
Chicago.
New
Cincinnati
Pittsburg..

National League.
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THREE CHAMPS GO

OH ALL-STA- R NINE

Lincoln, Too, Has Trio Among
Leading Interscholastic

Players of Season.

THOMPSON BEST TWIRLER

Rogoway Easily Premier RcccUcr of
Circuit and Leads League at

Bat Picking Best Thlrd- -

Sacker Hard Task.

lnteracbolaxtle All Stars.
flmt Tf TTI K.nH "I"

Rog-owa- Com., capt. .C . . Anurews. Jrrfrrsoa.Thompson. Franklin
?eolt. v aahlngton. .
Kyle. Commriv.
Inoniaa. Kranklln...;. Coie. Lincoln.....ry.r, Columbia .
Mann. afthmcton. .
Helmke. Lincoln....
N.Vfard. Kranklin.

ailo. Lincoln.

P ry, JeIfrson.P. . . .leoncttl. Lincoln
...I..COie, Lincoln. Capt....2 Kogoway. Lincoln.S. . . .Co. lira. Columbia

Ste.l, Jefierson. . R. . ..Hoiiler. Columbia. .L. Keatiuc;. Chrl. Bros.
. . .M . . .Dolp. Washington
i- -. inr. . . i irnnrr, v asli.McKlnney, Benson. . U. Out. .. jHammett. JeffI

As the Interscholastic baseball sea
son is now over, all the scribes buvkle
tneir heads together and attempt topick an all-st- ar team. No two men
see things the same way and no onemay pick the eame Identical team, hutall are entitled to their opinion.

mere Isn t much choice in the eaten.Ing department. Rogoway. the plucky
Commerce captain, is head and shoul
ders over any other receiver In theleague, and la leading the circuit inbatting. He is a good catcher and hasa fine peg. Andrews, who receives
second place, is one of the most dangerous hitters In the league. He is thamost valuable man on the Jeffersonteam and is a fine catcher. He hasn'tas good a wing as Tucker of Franklin,
but Is a much better hitter and is.therefore, considered a more valuableman. Phillips of Columbia. Feldman
of Benson and Ankells of Lincoln re-
ceive honorable mention.

Thompson's Supremacy Evident.
Ed Thompson, the Quaker pitcher, is

far ahead of the league. He Is one of
the greatest pitchers the Interscholas-
tic League ever had. and his strike-oi- rt

record will stand for some time tocome, Scott of Washington, the second-
-string pitcher, is also a good man
but not as good as the Quaker twlrler.
He allowed less hits per game thanany other pitcher, and Is as steady as a
rock. Leonettl of Lincoln and Grey of
Jefferson are about on a par. The Rail- -
splitter has been pitching good ball
all season and won four straight
games, while Grey, although not as
steady as Thompson, seems to be a
puzile usually to the batters. Baker
of Benson would have pitched much
better ball had he been on a winning
team.

There are only two good shortstops
In the league Gurth Cole, of Lincoln,

nd Bill Collins, of Columbia, H.-

are good hitters and good fielders," but
the latter Is inclined to blow up when
least expected.

Kyle and Cole on Par.
Kyle, of Commerce, and Cole, of Lin

coln, are about on a par as first Back-
ers. The former is considered a better
man. as he is a much better hitter and
fields almost as well as the Lincoln
captain. Jacoberger. of Columbia, and
Mike Reed, of Jefferson, are both good
men, but .haven't enough punch to be
classed as all-star- s.

There is only one second baseman in
the league who stands out above the
rest, and that is Thomas, of Franklin.
Rogoway. of Lincoln, is a heady fielder
and n steady batter, but does not com-
pare in any department to the Quaker.
Jimmy Kedwell, of Washington, is a
good fielder, but gets discouraged too
quickly.

Third base seems to be a puzzle.
Gallo. of Lincoln. Is by far the best
fielder, but is the weakest man on the
whole all-st- ar team in hitting-- Dwyer.
of Columbia, is a good fielder and a
fair hitter and is exceptionally good
on grounders. Emil Tauscher, of
Washington, would undoubtedly have
been the class of the league at third
had It not been for an As it
is. Emil is hopping around on crutches.
Steel, of Jefferson, and Tichner. of
Washington, are good hitters and good
fielders, but are not as good as tho
aforementioned men.

Outfielder. K.aslly Picked.
It Is easy to pick the outfielders, as

the three best shine like diamonds tn a
dark night. Helmke. of Lincoln; Mann,
of Washington, and Nygard. of Frank-
lin, are by far the best in their re-
spective positions and their all-arou-

ability makes them the most valuable
outfielders in the league. Benny loli
is probably the beat fielder but a weak,
hitter. Hoddler. of Columbia, and
Keating, of Christian Brother;, are fair
hitters and good fielders.

Nig Gallo's all-arou- ability makes
him the star man for a utility infielder
on the first team. The youngster can
play any position on the team and la
a crackerjack pitcher. The same can
be said of Tichner, of Washington, who
can play every position on the team
with the exception of pitcher.

McKinney, of Benson, a slugger and
a good fielder, gets the utility outfield
berth on the first team. Hammet, of
Jefferson is not as good a hitter but in
a better fielder and therefore earns a
berth on the second all-st- ar team.
GAME TO START IX ASTORIA

Clar Bromeo and Freddie Lough to
Go Route.

The boxing game will get under way
again in Astoria next Friday night,
when Clare Bromeo goes 10 rounds
with Freddie Lough. Art Silver Is ar-
ranging the card and thinks that it
will go over big in the Columbia River
metropolis.

Bromeo recently fought a six-rou-

bout with Joe Gorman In St. Helena.
Lough has not battled here in some
time, but is training hard and will bo
in good shape by the night of the bout.
Lough won a number of contests in
Los Angeles and San Diego, defeating
some of the best boys in Southern Cali-
fornia. Bromeo hails from San Fran-
cisco and has won from such boxers as
Charley Moy. Jimmy Uundee. Harry
Pelslnger and others of their caliber.
He recently lost a six-rou- decision
to Weldon Wing here, but says that
he was not in the best of shape and
asks for another chance at Wing.

Young Ritchie, the pride of the Ore-goni- an

Night Hustlers' Club, will meet
Joe Bernstein in the semi-witdu- p.

Ritchie is said to be a promising young
battler and has aspirations of being a
champion some day.


